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SHORT ITf!,
Y ReV, MM-'Nocfc- i preach
in the Prbvtfri-u- i nu ;i Sun- -

White--' Oak arnl Red Oak
to . be delivered at ourlogs;

mill.
. r. i want to pay : a --jot of nioey

young calves and beef cattle. ;They:ti
mnat Via . miwM aa " v W 1 I ' X

X;A(iaj)Lejrlt'-mbtiDgwjilfbe-
i ? held

aVHafris Chapel w (Sat-
urday) affearncton atr 3' o'clock.
Dr. J, C. Rowe, presiding elder of
the Salisbury- - district will con-
duct the service and administer
the Lord's Supper. : All are invit-
ed to attend.- - It is hoped tjjat a
large congregation will come-o- ut

to greet Dr. Rowe. '
j

Mrs. S, Graham received by ex- -

oreBs ope day last week two fi'uo
white registered thoroughbred
pigs,male and female. They are
of the , O 1 1 C . breed and come

win pay a higher price for good
fat cattle and calves than any one

GRA.X VENEKR AND.
PANEL CO.

China Grove, N. C.

Fred Shepherd,, of- - Salisbury,
A'ho has been quite uuwoll f.;r thi
past four week? we Jearii. is so
much improved tha he is now
able to 'resume his work. Mr,
Shepherd is well kfoowiiin China
Grove, having -- visited r our little
city often, and his friends will be
glad to bear OfTus entire roQovery
fro m the s avere --attaTck of malaria;

'i I use this method to inform
the public that I am now able
to do all kinds of --cominercial,
card," tag and figure and rule
work. , ' , ;

My : plant is well equipped
for doing good, neat printing,
andr I solicit your patronage.

D. I. OFFHAN,
. China Grove, N. "0. -

wo. -
. xi. buejr to int. uluik - feueia

day nvmiiug oir thiv'tirnmt, --iiTwo
Oppsitels iu Ltfu'is Motivet'

The exercises at Mt ZioiVchurch
last Suudayi-- the occasiop of Chil-

dren's" Day were very good and in-

spiring, decorations beautiful and
the music good. ' The offering for
the Sunday School Board was also
good. ' We. invite ;yonr earnest
prayers ?nd servic in the work at
Mt . Zion. Forget not that the
Lord demands --work of all Taia peo-

ple, now is the time to work, to-

morrow it is too late, v Come,: pnt
on the whole Armor of God.

to ma ! if noor. T An nnt ntwl iKam
in my DnsineBS.

H. J. EDDLEMAN, ,
v China Grove j Ni C,

Dr. Hendrix
V --DENTIST

China Grove every day except
Thursday; Thursdays ac Kaunap-Oll- S.

Y ':' - v MrlS-l- y
"

"-- " ' " ";T7T ? ' -

Paper Napkins at Holshcusef &
Sifferd's.'. 't '

. 521

iv. A. wouamanv-wh- o has prom the G. S. Benjamin -- stock

Rev. V.'Bf Anil . wilt, conduct
the services at St, Mark's church
at the usual hours Sunday.

HThe Young People's Guild; ill
giv a public 'entertainment Sun-

day evening,' commencing at d :30.,

Th ent"rtaiumen will consist of
flongs, reading and recitations by
the m'emb"r8 of the Guild. --Tbo

. - - .

pbbli' is invited to come out and
hear them.

Gertrude, ' daughter of - Jas.
tJasper.' had the misfortune to get
her foot badly cut last Tuesday
afternoon . by stepping upon a
sharp piece of glass,

Mr. and Mrs. C J. .Young and
children spent part of last Wee, --

nesday visiting friends in Kan-napoli- s.

Mrs. S. Graham received a let-

ter Wednesday morning from her
daughter Mm. A. M. Hanna, who
is at Rock Springs, Maryland, at
the bed-sid- e of her mother-inOa- w,

'
Mrs . Elizabeth Hanna, who has
been quite feeble for the past sev-er- al

weeks, in which she stated
that, though her mother in-la- w

was still quite unwell her condi-

tion was favorable and hopes are
entertained of her being soon en-

tirely well. Mrs. A. M; Hanna

Mri J.VAThom and grand-- ; THE SHARPLES. TUBULERson,: master Baxter Gillon, Jr ,
spent yesterday inharlotte. CREAM SEPARATERS

Must Tie Examined to Wed.

Seattle, Wash , June 21.- - --The The -Prof.. H. W. Barrier, of Mt
Pleasa.it will be in China Grove

ARE ALWAYS III THE; LEAD
Gnarlotte Olserver,XYnext week. He has been engaged

to teach the China Grove band.
He "will commence About Tuesday The Largest and Best Newsnight. .

when easy cleaning, easy running and
clean seperating arc considered. Yon
can at a thirty day, free trial with a
Sharpler Tnbuler, and allow ni to

paper in North Carolina.Lula, the ld daughter

Mark's E L ehurch forthe past
four weeks, dating the abVeuce of
its pastor, Rev; W. B." Aull," re-
turned to his home, Amity last
Tuesday -- morning.. Rev. Good-
man will rest up for short while
and thon take charge of the Luth-
eran church at Spencer, where, b
has accepted that charge. He
will commeuce the vjork about the
first of July, next

v

Rev. DrV Rowe, presiding r
elder

of the Salisbury district, will
preach in the methodist church in
China Grove next Sunday at 11 a.
in. and at 7:80 p. m. Ther will
doubtless, be large congregations
at both services, as Dr. Rowe al-
ways preaches ifiterasfcing and in-

structive sernjous. 'Everybody is
respectfully invited to attend
these services. v

of Mrs. W. J. Swink had the mis

new State law providing,,that ap-

plicants for marriage licenses
must undergo medical examina-
tion, except where the woman is
45 yearB old, went into effect
yesterday,

Ten couples appeared at tne'li-censecler- k's

office with physicians'
certificates, and twocruples, when
informed of the ' .new law, said
they would go to British Colum-

bia to marry. '

County officials declare the law
will result iu many Americans
marrying in Canada.

Every Day In the Year, $8.00 d ear.fortune to get her foot badly cut isprove to you that our asertion
true;' 7The Obsbbybb consists of 10 to 12

Sunday evening by jumping on a
piece of hroken glass fruit jar. One ages daily and 20 to 32 pages Sundty.Et handles more news matter, local,of herstoes was nearly severed
from the foot and a laree cash'

Stathe, national and foreign than any
other North Carolin Newspaper.

thinks that ifMrs. Hanpa, Sr.,was cut on the ball of her foot.
THE SUNDAY OBSERVERWilliam Helderman, of Con

cord, spent Sunday in town the is unexcelled as a news medium; and is
also filled with excellent matter of a
miscellaneous nature.2 460 DIED AT FORT DELAWARE.guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ra-ga- n

on Harris avenue.

keens improving as she has in --the
past few days, she will return
home in about ten days. - -

Mrs. R. E Pardon, of Atlanta,
Ga., sister of our townsman, Mr.
H, IT. Troutman, ia expected to
visit Mr. and Mrs. Troutman,'
next week, to spend som time.

The Children's Day exercises at
Mt. Zion church Sunday morning

The pooner you buy a SHAHPLES TUBULAR SEPARA-
TE R, the sooner yon will realize that there is not a machine
that you can buy and place on yourfarm that will pay for
itself as soon as a SHARPLES TUBULER CREAM SEPA-
RATE R. Remember that 'the Tubnler only has three
a rate pieces of the bowU others have twenty-fo- ur to thirty-tw- o

pieces in bowl. We sell anything in the hardware line .

from a sewing machine needle to a steam engine. Come to
see us or send Anyone of the family, they will receive the
same courtsey as yourself. ;

-
'

CHINA GROVE HARDWARE CO.
CHINA GROVE, N, C. . . ...

THE SEMI-WEEKL- Y OBSERVER

issued' Tnesdays and Fridays, at $1 00
per year, is the largest paper for th&
money in this section. It consists of 8
to 10 pages, and prints all the news of
the week local, State, national and
o-ei-

gn.

were excepti6nally good and much
enjoyed by the large crowd in at
tendance. "The Children's King"

Last Saturday afternoon the
Ch in a Grove team crossed bats
with the Coticord team, at, the
Forest Hill play: grout ds. There
were only seven innings played,
which result-- d in a sxr,e of 4 toO
in favor of the China Grove teams.
The game was stopped in order
that our boys could catch the even-
ing train to com home."

was rendered by the entire Sunday
School, and all acquitted them
selves very creditably.

Address, 1-- 20 6m

THE OBSERVER CO.,

U. S. Government to Erect Monument to
Y v

the Confederate Dead.

Waehsngton, June 9. A monu-

ment of marble or granite, to

cost about $8,500, is to be erected
by the United Stated Government
in the Confederate sections of

Finu's Point- - National Cemetery,

at Salem, N. J., to mark the rest-

ing place of 2 400 fficers and men

of the Confeder ite Army and Na-

vy, who diyd as pri? j.ie'rs. of war

t For Delaware l"otw n 1862

and 1865. Bids for th nv iumeut
will be opened oil June 21 by Col.

Mi98 Florence Paul, of Concord,

Miss Lynch Falls and Breaks her Arm.

Last Tuesday evening while
Miss Rosa Lynch was going from

the station to Main street she fell
and broke her 1 -- ft arm. There is
a pathway leading from the station
to Main street, ' short-cu- t that
runs down a steep embankment to

CHARLOTTE. N. O.
sp'iut Sunday with her aunt, Mrs.
J H. Ragan, on Harris avenue.

Miss Maggie and Pearl Hol- -

John Wallace has added a two- -'

room L to his cottage on old Main
srieet, which improves the ap
perauce very much and makes it
m re convenient for his family.

shouser left for Greensboro, where
they will spend about ten days a little ditch over which a plank

Little
Mr. and

Miss Meta, daughter of
Mrs C. G: Sechler is

William C Oats, comm ssioner
for marking the gr ves of Confed

is placed for people to cross Miss

Lynch came down the embank-
ment and in crossing th6 ditch the
plank turned with her, throwing
her to the groi-nd- . She fell on
her arm, breaking both bones
near and just above the wrist.
She was taken to the home of
John Kiitcljie, wh" lives a short

erate soldiers.

visiting their brothers. Rev.
Shuford and Luther Peeler.

Jtev. and Mrs. W. B. Aull re-

turned Monday evening from their
tour throughout - the principal
uorthern cities and a portion of
Canada. They visited the re-

latives of Mrs. Aull the first
week at Landis. Rev. and Mrs.
Aull will make China Grove
their home.

visiting her aunt, Mrs. Curtiw
Liun, in Salisbury, this week.

Mr and Mrs. C. G. Sechler has
a sick child. II is having chills.

The brick for laying the foun-
dation of the new two-sto- ry dwell-
ing house to be erected by W. J.

The adoption of a monument
for the purpose is due to the fact
that it has been found impossible
because of imperfect records, to

Mnterp Fedplnsmg
niaee distinctive headstones at
each individual grave, as was conSwink is now being placed on the
tempi ated by the act of Congress.ground and the other material will

Commissi jner Oates has arrangsoon follow and a force of hands

distance frm the station, and Dr.
Atkins was) called in. who set the
bines and she is doing as well as
could be expected under the cir
cumstancfs.

Miss Lynch, though shaken up
pretty badly, suffered no other
injury save the breaking of her
arm; ;

ed to place wrought-iron- , feno'pswill be put to work ancUthe ring
around Camp Chase Confederate

W. H. Ramfsrur, student of the
State University, and president of
the Y. M. C. A. of 'that institu-
tion, is spending a few days at the
home of his parents, Dr and Mrs.
Gr. A. Ramsaur. During his va-

cation Mr, Ramsaur and his bro-

ther, Mike will engage in selling

of the hammer and-- the saw will
soon be heard on North Union Cemetery, near Columbus, 'Ohio,

and amund the G hi federate Cemestreet, and another fine residence
will be added to the number we tery at Nor th A" ton, III

already have.
goods for a hardware company homeourwhose branch office is located- - at Jtnisny paper
Raleigh.

John Ogles' y, of Concord, spent
a few hours in our city last Tues

71 and let it piisli Ypimr
Home Townday.

Mr. and Mrs. E . W. Edwards
and family spent part of Saturday
and Sunday in Concord, visiting
relatives and j friends. They re-

turned home Sjuuday evening.

Mrs. F. C. echlei, who we noted

in last issue of the paper as
being sick, is still quite feeble,
though her condition is favorable.

Mrs. Ruby Albright, who. hap

Put Some Money Away Now.
You may not always lie able to earn

as much b you are earning to-da- y

An Ideal Investment, is a Checking Account or
a Certificate of Deposit in

The iBank of China Grove, TJ- - G.

MissbS Breitz and Ruth Thom
returned heme, from a visit to
Morehead City, where they had
Seen attending the North Caro

Take other Paners if vou wishbHi) very unwell for the past five
weeks, ox more, we are glad to

lina Teachers' Assembly, which
was in session last week. They
report a good time and much in-

terest manifested by thenote is so much improved in Limit your spending, and save the balance
and the Rainy Day will have no terrors for youhealth that she is ahl& to be up

and do a Dart of the house work.

take your hotne paper first, last
and all the time, by so do-

ing you help yourselt
a.

We call attention to change in
J hn Lomax has put a new roof A. M. HiNNA, president; J. D. Norwood, vice-preside- nt;

W. C. SiFFERDi cashier;the ad. of Tne Ritphie Hardware
Co. in to-day- 's issue. v

on his residence on Ketchie Street.
71

Mrs. P. L. Ketchie left Tuesday
Last Thursday night Miss Jodie and your town.)Cline gave a birthday party t"for Amity, where she is with her

brother, John Templeton, who haB

a very stck child, she having been quite a number ot tier young
friends. Ice cream and cake were

served in abundance, and thecalled to its bedside. Thi may be selfish, but it is patri"FurnitureTheodore Harris, son of W. R young folks say they enjoyed
Harris of the Bell & Harris Fur themselves immensely. Every otic and loyal to your own town,one left well pleased with the kind

attention paid to them by their
young hostess, wishing that many

niture Co., of Concord, has ac
cepted a position with the White
Mnrrinou-Flow- e Co., at Kahnapo
lis.

Bust & Blackwelder have, in
" '-

mnre hannv birthdavs are, in store Subscribe for. i j -

for her in the future.

Milton Rogors, who lives aboutstalled a 'phone in their store on RecordRowanTheN-rt- Main street. 4 miles east ot Uhiua throve,
h'rninrnt. to the Cooper Roller.Thore Was a eame of base ball o
Mills, here Tuesday morning, 250pulled off here last Monday after
bushels of new vheat, which was

hnnn hftfcween the first nine' of
fi nf t.h verv best auaUty. Ho alsoSalisbury and the

House Furnishing in all branches is
our business. "

. . f v - "

Car Load buyers, discount savers,
and Price Makers.

,.,''
The tore t)rat Satisfies is a good

place to trade.
: "

Undertaking in all its branches.
Embalming a Specialty.

Prices in keeping with; the Work
;: Store, '..

a brought 10 bushels that was netChina Grove, which' resulted in
score of 11 to 1 in favor of China so nue

Price, only 75 cents per year,

Send in your subscription, at once, to -

J. H. Ragan, China Grove? C.
Wm. H. Stewart,. Salisbury N.

Grove. an's most ) progressiva iarmers
anJN.nnc'erstand9 how to makp

orMrs. 0. G. Sechler who had a
aovaro at.fcnr.k- - of . malaria a few farming pay. He reports the

small giraiu crop to be turning out
days ago, is now convalescent. tetter ana tm.1 auauty iuuiw buib- -

Dr. Clarence Olapp, of Newton, factory than vhb expected in his
neighborhood.spent Tuesday ' night in China

Grove, the gueat f Mrs. I F. Pat-

terson, on South Mainstreet. Rurus Peacock, who lived "at
Kannanolis. died at that place on

Dr. Clapp left Wednesday morn- - jftBt Thursday and was burried at
iug for RaighVwhere he will at-- Harris Chapel bnrying ground,
tend a pharmacists, convention. near1 China Grove. Mr. Peacock

day for Columbia, S. C, where aM.;B1.ntLi; was an old Con

The Carolina UJatchman and The Roivan
Record both for 0150;; cash in ad-vanc- e?

only 01.00.
BELL&HARI3 FU R. CO.
Phone 12. - Residence 90.

Concord, G.she will spend about a month -- j.-f a aniier. several : children i

visiting relatives and rf friendg. 11 grown, survive him, most all
Her son, Cecil accompanied her of whom live in the neighborhood
who will also spend a month. of Harris hapel. ,

v

y


